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on the Corner

Russian Orchestra
(Continued From First Pogo)

It M a most delightful Illusion Ile
vellahmo Noised for suppl>hm
,001110 of rale entertainment.

o tti gito either the "kle4sage
Mars," by Richard G Anthony,

the "Shy Pilot," by Ralph Connor
ho former sketch Air. Newens nor.
,• ssisteen dm:eters

In the Adelphia Qum tette is pre-
nted n distinguished personnel com-
bing Emily blokes Nagai. Soprano,
/We Stone Langston, Cunhalto, Hal-

Guerny, Tenet • end Day id Griffin,
ttitone. nith William Slitnno Thus-
r, Pianist and Accompanist Esc*
ember is a soloist elle has soon laurels
the field of concert, recital, end on:t-

rio, and their musical standing is con-
ncingly demolish stud In the engage-
ent of each enlist as soloist 001111 tile
mous Philadelphia Orchestra Other
pentances hale been made with such
.Ceti organizations ns the Chicago,
elfin Herbet t, and Russian Symphony
chestras, as null ns Nth many chlo-
I and °Gamin' societies of the eastern
in of the country
lo matt. If either Colonel Goethels,
-ambassador Gerard, Hiram Johnson.
Samuel Comport are seemed for one
tile cout se et cuts. a good entertain-
nt Is asset ell no all ore big men In
II own particular field They are
practically unitersall} known and
audlmme all] he weaned of a ten

cresting talk (tom the one alto Is
.tlly seemed
lithough dcanlte arrangements have
been closed with Elsie Bilker Cont-

i*. their coining 10 practically as-
-et] 'Miss Baker is well-known to the
let lean public ft om the many selec-
t, 11111011 the Violet Company ban
slue.' end a beat Is assured in her
It to roan State Slle 0111 hat o
no and 'cello accompaniment

Y. M. C. A. Campaign
(Continued rtorn rust Pose)

o conduct epeeist enmpaigne for
dents'
o Ince 15 Penn SUM° men at the
rthileld Summea Conference,
o ha% o meetings each Sunda) et en-
led 1,1 prominent men from all oter
country'

o continue a student mid-,eek
Iec meeting'
o put on an entertainment course

em numbers during the tinter?
o distribute over 1400 Pocket Testa-
uts, to base (ter 1500 members In
Pocket Testoment League:
o ralßo $2.800 cosh for relief of
dent prisoners In foreign can't.?
o have a totelan mission study

o conduct student entertainment
riles in rural communities',
o maintain a clearing house for
and found articles?

o supersise tho mixing of the
11105 given by the students chapel
leetions to mission M orb"

SIRLOIN CLUB MEETS.
At the first regulnr meeting of the
rloln Club on Wednesdu) cloning
N. Robinson. 'IS, was elected trous-
er to succeed Raymond Waltz., who
.8 not returned to college.

he date for the smoker nod feed
!eh is given annually to the Animal
ebnndry students wns not ns Thurs.

October 11, in the Stock Judging'Mon.

6121,0, Thillliii*Tieetire Ga.
Phof opla,is cf Quaky

'State eolloge, tea.

Wednesday Friday
MARGUERITE CLARK LOUISE GLAUM

IN IN

"The Amazons" "A Strange Transgressor"
Full of inimitable charm and humor. To A photo play of unusual excellence, in

describe all that Miss Clark does in this pic- whichMiss Glaum appears to better advantage
ture would be like taking you through some of than'in any other previous successes.

the exploits of Douglas Fairbanks, in one of
his flights of daring. Saturday

ADMISSION-15c OLIVE THOMAS
Thursday (Star of "AnINEven Break")

CHARLES RAY "Madcap Madge"
IN Miss Thomas as Madge dances gayly

"The Clodhopper" through the complications of this play, upset-
ting the gravity of serious people and spread-

Here is another extra good one. Mr. Ray ing laughter around with gay irresponsibility,
as a Clodhopper invades the bright lights of showing what steps young ladies go through
gay Broadway and makes good atop the Am- before they are graduated into the ranks of the
sterdam Roof. Excellent Entertainment debutantes.

CAST COMING: Geraldine Farrar in "Joan the Woman" Sixteen
OF Screen
1500 Thursday, October 18th

_
Stars

ST. BONAVENTURE NEXT
FOR STATE MACHINE

Wednesday, October 10,1917

Wyoming Seminary Coming With
a strong Team to Meet the
Year Men

Prospects seem bright tot another
walk-maw for the 'varsity football men
on Now Beaver next Saturday. when
St. Bonaventuro will be the opponent
Little Is known regarding tho merits of
their team but the fact that they Came
off at the small end of a 32 to 0 mote
alth Geneva last week, seems suln-
cleat evidence, especially If the result
of Geenva's game hem last year Is taken
taken Into account. It will be remem-
bered that Geneva was bested by a 70
to 0 more In it ..water-battle on New
Beaver.

The Freshman glum with Wyoming
Seminary bids fair to be interesting
and well-fought, if reports of Steil
team aro correct. It in claimed that
they have tho best team this year than
any since 1913 Especially great things
are expected of the four backs. Davis,
of last year's varsity. and Gdanlec, for
the last two years a star at Conway
Hall, will probably occupy the left half
and full back positions. Captain Croon.
who played end last year, has been
moved to right half back and is doing
particularly good work at that posi-
tion Young, of tho Springfield Y. M
C. A. college, Is reputed to be a real
find and handles himself like a veteran
at quarter.

Kohl and MOHO) will In all ptobabil-
Ity the end berths. Considerable
difficulty has been experienced with
the lino on account of the light weight
and inexperience of the candidates.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
HOLD ANNUAL FEED

Tho annual Electrical Englneming
banquet was held last night at the
University Club. There was a good
attendance, practically all the upper
clansmen In thin course being present
as well as a large number of the
faculty. Addresses were mode 133,
President Spark., Dean R L Sackett,
Professor 11:Melee, Head of the Depart-
ment, and others

THE

First National Bank
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

S-2
Capital - - - $50,000
Surplus - -

- 35,000

ZS
W. L.FOSTER, President

DAVID F.KAPP, Cashier

Overcoats
in a wide range of different models and fabrics.
BELTED COATS—single and double breasted, long and medium length, loose,

=tedium and form fitting, plain, yoke, plaited backs, raglan shoulders, plain shoulders
..Ettreme military (copies of French coat as now worn in Service in France.)

Plain conservative coats, with velvet or self collars, in various lengths and models
Form fitting, single and double breasted models, plain and belted backs.
Motor coats of cloth, fur collar, plush lined and fur lined coats.

Rain proofed light weight coats in belted and plain models.
IN FACT we do not believe you could have an overcoat need that cannot be

suppliod from this superb collection. Every wanted fabric and coloring and priced
as moderate as consistent with depenable quality.

$lB, 20, 22.50, 25 to $35 -

Fur lined coats $5O to $lOO
Moremew arrivals in suits from Fashion Park and the House Kuppenheimer.

Mt—ft~ .(s;:iirecr
\''\ 21rrEFONTEAND-STATE C OILEGE =I\.

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
mold any further red-trtpo When the
time cornea to chnngo the Old College
Yell Thls section Is really unnecos-

Tho Present System

The talon that govern thu present
method of selecting the college cheer
leaders. comprising Article 5 of the A.
A 13y-Lans, standas follows:

1. Thelo ohall bo ono cheer lend
or, and two medstanut, all from tho
Senior CillSß

2 It shall be the duty of one of
there annlstanta to Oct on thu col
logo song lender.

3 All other essletant cheer lead-
ers shall bo Juniors The number
shall be govetned by the senior
cheer leaflet

4 Tito three Bonita cheer !cad-
ets shall bo chosen by the tenting
cheer lender% the graduate mana-
ger and the managers of the three
major sports.

5 rho elections are to take place
during the first tao weeks in May.

tech senior cheer lender shell
eceive from the Athletic ABSOCIEt-

tIon at the opening of the first se-
mestel a white V-neck sweeter
tf hurtled In blue.

7 The standard cheer leader's
uniform shall ho white flannel
trousers and the uhlte V-neck
shouter.

8 A mire of eve dollars shall be
awarded for the beet college song
submitted each your

9 The Old College Tell and the
Alma Mater are aleays to remain
as the oMelal yell and song of the
college.

Horts Complete
Extensive Trip

Approximately seven hundred miles
entirely by auto, covering almost half
of the State of Pennsylvania and lim-
ited are. of New Jersey and Mary-
land is the record of the Senior and
Junior Harts who went on an Inspec-
tion trip last week, leaving State Col-
lege on Tuesday and returning on Sat-
urday night Tho trip was under the
supervision of Dr. 9 W. Fletcher, head
of the Hart Department, assisted by
setoral other members of the agricul-
tural faculty Dean and Mrs R. L
Watts also took the trip

Starting from Philadelphia at noon
on Wednesday. the inspection covered
the truck districts of Bustleton and An-
delta., Just outside of the city limits.
On Thursday morning, beginningat 2 00
a m the students Inspected tho whole-
sale markets on Dock street, Philadel-
phia, and the cold storage plant of the
Reading Terminal Market. Tho or-
ehrda nt Moorstoan, N J, and the
mushroom gardens at Kennett Square.
Pa, era also visited on Thursday

Jeweler & Optician
Repairing A

Specialty

C. E. Shuey
133 S. Allen St.

Cheering System
(Continued on LootPage)

aignizt to the head cheer leader It is
planiard to give a Unto inch mints
block "S" that Will be mounted on a
solid blue keystone-shaped flel. The
keystone still be about Ihe inches in
height, and tiro uholo still make a very
attraethe combination. It is thought
Thin s, 11l be given an on award of me: it
to the bead chem• leader, and by mak-
ing thin inovision In the system, the
committee feels that mole good men
ss 111 be Induced to try out for tile po-
sition Provision is also made to dis-
tinguish the song lender by an orbs
band ofblue stoso about tile neck of lON
sacra. These changes, together alth
the manner ofselecting the leaders, ate
practically tho only ones that moire the
proposed system differ hum the pres-
ent

The outline of this net, system in
published in this Issue of tho COL-
LEGIAN In order that the sentiment
of the student body may ho secured
upon it. It is merely the recommenda-
tion that the Council committee still
make to the main body at its next
meeting en Tuesday or Wedneeday
night ofnext seen. The committee re-
pel t will be made at that time, and the
system still then be resised, if found
necessary, and any further change or
recommendations will be considered by
the entho Council As it now stands,
the proposed system coo be changed In
any stay at the discretion of the
Council. IVlth the Ilnal app:oval of
the Student Council on the new spotern.
It mill be brought before the student
body as an amendment to the Athletic
Association by -Iglus Any further sug-
gestions for tho improvement of the
proposed change still' be sselcomed by
mmbers of the Council and the special
committee that has the cork in charge
This committee consists of D Cross-
-1,011 'lB, chairman, II A Billing. 'lB,
and II A. Robb 'l3

IME=EM
One good suggestion was received

yesterday by the chairman of the com-mittee, Llhich if added to the proposed
regulations will make the selection of
the cheer leader men more general
with iegtird to popular choice. This
suggestion would proxide for the nomi-
nation of about twenty members of the
Sophomore classcandidates for
Junior assistant cheeras leaders, prior to
the general association elections At
tho time elections are held for the Seni-
or cheer leaders, this plan would call
for the selection on the name ballot of
ten or twelve of the Sophomores nomi-
nated, those selected hi that manner
to take up the work of Junior ;Insist-
ant cheer lenders in the fall. To make
the system men better these men could
be started In at once on lending cheers
at the track meets and baseball games
In the spring, so oc to box,' that much
more experience for the football se.on.
Other suggestions are desk ed by the
committee Inorder that the new system
can be mode as nearly perfect as pos-
sible

The first, second and third sections of
the now system aro almost identical
with the corresponding sections in the
present system In addition, is is recom-
mended by the committee that the last
two at tides of the old system ho drop-
ped entirely The five dollar prize for
the hest song submitted each year is
considered to be rather insufficient to
cause any special egret t on the part of
nould-he song tyriters The last sec-
tion could ho dropped at this time to

The College Boot Shop
Is the recognized headquarters for fashionable footwear
and for high standard service qualities there are none
better, because the manufacturers we buy from arespec-
ialists in quality, who realize that not only their, but
also our reputation is behind every pair 4ve sell.

See our Horse-Hide Special at $8.50

Freshmen Open
(COntleued.Flom Wet Page)

The second halt again found the
neehmen able to pierce the Bethlehem
line almost at will but somehow they
wove unable to go beyond the ten nod
IlneMagee,time often time, booted
the ball bank when a scone seemed Im-
minent and It ens due to his line wolk
alone that fmthet mean leg win+ pz
vented The game ended smith the ball
close to Bethlehem's goal line:
The lineup.—
Frerlimen-13 Bethlehem Prep.-0
McCallum. . . .Figlear
Dessert . . T . . .Sanford

I=lZ:MM==

Snell . . Dolan
Rlttner Q. B Odgers
Cum . . . . . .llndllm
Ptenela . R II .. Ectles (Capt.)
Oelnlng (Copt.) . P . Alelllnget

Touchdowns; French 2, Cooly, Gall-
ling 1 Substitut.: for Fodunen,
Stono for CIum, Crum for Stone, Gor-
man for Farley. linmell for McCollum
Fox Bethlehem, Mellinger for Ogden.
Selloff for Figlem, Silvan fox Cod.,
Todd fox Silvan. Renee, Ninothe. Um-
piro Yelget, Linesman, Wheeling Time
of periods, 2 of 10 minutes, 2 of 12.

The game last Saturday looked mono
Ilko a track meet than anything ohm.

The gloat Benny mutt have found
that it taker about ten good men be-
tides himtelf to make a football team,

A. DEAL
Sanitary Plumbing, Steam,

HotWater Vapor and
Vacuum Heating

State College, Pennsylvania.

How About that New

Trench Overcoat
We Have the Latest at $lB

V Neck Sweaters
Extra Heavy all Wool in Maroon or Navy at

$6.50

Enterprise Clothing Co.
M. HURWITZ

• 123 Allen Street

RUMORED PENN STATE
MAN KILLED IN FRANCE

It ban been rumored during the pant
week that Lieutenant William R. Plants
'lB, wan killed in France while driving
nn Immianltlon truck front the bane of

/mind!en to the Li oat line trenches, but
It cannot be definitely nulmtantlated

On Inquiry, It develop.' that Idle Par-
ent; have recoiled TOO woad of the cc-
cm once

Punta collated In the Amm lean Am-
bulance Corps and wan sent to Europe.
whole he won nerving under the French
flag, and while engaged In his perilous
work won supposed to have been struck
by a piece of uhrapnel and to have died
a few hom s later In one of the bass
hosoltaln.

EMIMEETIE!
Tn. coLunmAN will be glad to

pilot all notices of County Club meet-
ings each week. Such notices should
be left at the Wilco before 9 oclock on
Tuesday. A list of club °Moors Is
desired mom each organization.

FOREST L. STRUI3LE
Plumbing and Healing

Both Phones

ARRow
COLLARS

'2OO
a for 3.1
3 for 50 0

GLIFTT 'cr.aroDyr, co iszo^:4tramis


